State COVID-Operation Snapshot for Alabama

A state mask order took effect July 16 and remains in force until at least July 31, when Gov. Kay Ivey will decide whether to extend it. Children age 6 and under are exempt (see link below).

On May 21, Gov Ivey amended Alabama’s Safer at Home Order to be applied Statewide. The order which includes an expanded list of items to reopen will be effective Friday, May 22, 2020 at 5:00 p.m. and will expire on Friday, July 3, 2020 at 5:00 p.m.

During this period, businesses that had previously been closed can reopen under specific guidelines. Employers are required to practice mitigation policies including social distancing and handwashing; face coverings are only required for businesses where staff come into close contact with customers.

The revised posture comes after the expiration of a stay at home order first imposed on April 3. That order had permitted individuals to leave their homes for purposes of work at businesses not closed by previous orders (mostly limited to bars, gyms, or similar in-person retail businesses).

More information on this order can be found using the resources below.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
- Alabama Health/Mask Order (July 16) — View More
- Alabama Safer at Home Order (May 21) — View More
- Alabama Safer at Home Chart — Read Here
- Alabama Safer at Home Guidance — See Here
- Alabama Guidelines for Safeguarding All Business — See Here
- Alabama Safer at Home Order (May 8) — View More
- Alabama Safer at Home Order (April 28) — Read Here
- Alabama Stay at Home Order — Read Here
- Business Council of Alabama Resource Page — Read Here
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